the condition under discussion bore a iiiarked relation to somiie toxic condition. One was aware of the influence of toxins on the nervous system. Sonmetimes the toxelmlia was due to food, and he felt that some of the cases of actual insanity in young womlen were due to a persistent neglect of the proper principles of feeding, and the oimission of seeing to a regular relief of the bowels. When admitted into an asylum they were put upon proper treatment, hygienic and other, and the normal and proper functions of the body were soon re-established.
The President of the Medico-Psychological Association, Dr. W. R. DAWSON (Dublin), said he (lid not propose to deal with the subject at any length, the more so because he was sorry-from the point of view of a lively discussion-to say that he found himself in almost comilplete accord with nearly all the preceding speakers. He did not believe there was such a condition as amenorrheal insanity, if by that was mleant a special form of insanity produced by amenorrhcea. Amenorrh(ea was one of the commonest symptomlis in all forms of acute insanity, but it was generally considered that the formii in which it was m-lost prevalent was melancholia. He thought that could be explained to some extent on the samlle basis as the other physical synmptoms which acconipanied melancholia. Mlelancholies, for instance, were particularly subject to disorders of digestion, to anelmia, to heart irregularities, and the disorder was also somnetimes associated with disease of the kidneys. Probably Dr. Maurice Craig would say that those symiptoms were due to the heightened blood-pressure and the contracted arterioles found in such patients. Dr. Ewart, in describing what he called amiienorrhceal insanity, mnentioned very few pathognomionic indications; indeed, the only one he gave was that the cases got well rapidly. But he mentioned twelve cases of apparent amlenorrhoeal insanity, and afterwards said they could not have suffered from that condition because they did not get well. That indication could therefore scarcely be accepted. Amenorrhcea might precede the occurrence of insanity, or rnight follow it; moreover, the muenses might return before the insanity was recovered fromii, or vice versa. That seemiied to make it clear that the presence of ainenorrhcea in insanity was nmerely a concurrence or syndrome, and not causal in any way. He quite agreed that the period of the miienses affected the imiental condition of the patient, but it was just as the saiie period affected the imiental condition of ml-any sane women. He regarded anmemnia as the real explanation of the whole miiatter. Dr. Robert Jones had said that the typical cases of at SAGE Publications on June 21, 2016 jrs.sagepub.com Downloaded from Griffith:-Amrenorrhceal Insanity the condition which came into Claybury Asylum occurred in young anaemic girls, and it was well known that such girls were very liable to various nervous symptoms. If, in addition to anaemia, they had a bad heredity, a neuropathic diathesis, it was not surprising that mental breakdown should occur among them. He believed they must hold that the existence of amenorrhceal insanity as a definite morbid entity was, in the words of their Scotch friends, "Not proven."
Dr. W. S. A. GRIFFITH said the question now being discussed arose out of a paper which he read in another place, and he made the suggestion that it would be better to debate it in such an assembly as this. He had not yet learnt exactly what Dr. Ewart meant by ainenorrhceal insanity. Indeed, he did not think it was yet very clear what was meant by amenorrhcea. Possibly there was some misapprehension in regard to this. The discharge which occurred monthly was a mere phenomenon in menstruation, and he gathered that the meeting was discussing the absence of this, which might be a different matter from the absence of menstruation, just as the retention of the menses was different from the entire absence of the menstrual process, which occupies half the month in its inception, completion, and retrograde stages. He thought it would have been better if Dr. Ewart had said exactly what he meant by amenorrhoea. Were they discussing the mere absence of the visible discharge which, in the healthy woman, consisted of two chief constituents, mucus in abundance and a variable quantity of blood ? It was known quite well that in some cases of so-called amenorrhcea it was the blood only which was absent. He suggested these points so that on a future occasion it might perhaps be possible to discuss the subject with more precision than seemed possible that day. The meeting would feel greatly indebted to Dr. Ewart for having brought the subject forward. With regard to treatment, Dr. Ewart asked him in what way he would treat amenorrhoea, because in a certain number of cases, if menstruation could be re-established normally the patient stood a better chance of mental recovery. This was a difficult question to answer. No girl who was anemic ever got well without her bowels being cleared out. This was so important that he put it in the first place. There were many cases of copremia, or toxaemia, following the absence of this precaution. The administration of iron without clearing the bowels often made the patient worse. After attention to the bowels he placed -food, fresh air, and iron as about equally valuable. It must be remembered that the function of
